
Monoclonal AntibodiesMonoclonal Antibodies
•• Requires cultured Requires cultured myelomamyeloma cell lines that grow in cell lines that grow in 

normal culture medium but will not grow in a selective normal culture medium but will not grow in a selective 
media because they lack genes (mutated) required for media because they lack genes (mutated) required for 
DNA synthesis.  By fusing normal cells to these DNA synthesis.  By fusing normal cells to these 
mutated tumor cells the necessary genes are supplied mutated tumor cells the necessary genes are supplied 
by the normal cell (B cells) and allow the by the normal cell (B cells) and allow the ““hybridhybrid”” to to 
grow in the selective media.grow in the selective media.

•• Genes from Genes from myelomamyeloma cell make cell make ““normal B cellnormal B cell””
immortalimmortal
–– Normal cells synthesize Normal cells synthesize purinepurine nucleotides and nucleotides and thymidylatethymidylate

by a by a de novode novo pathway requiring pathway requiring tetrahydrofolatetetrahydrofolate
–– AminopterinAminopterin--treated cells (inhibitor of treated cells (inhibitor of folatefolate enzymes) use a enzymes) use a 

salvage pathwaysalvage pathway to make to make purinespurines and and thymidinethymidine kinasekinase
(TK) makes (TK) makes thymidyalatethymidyalate



•• HAT media containsHAT media contains
–– HypoxanthineHypoxanthine:  mutated :  mutated myelomamyeloma cells cannot use cells cannot use 

hypoxanthine to  make hypoxanthine to  make purinespurines in the salvage in the salvage 
pathway because they are mutated in the HGPRT pathway because they are mutated in the HGPRT 
gene (only mutated tumor cells)gene (only mutated tumor cells)

–– AminopterinAminopterin:  stops the action of :  stops the action of tetrahydrofolatetetrahydrofolate
and cells cannot make and cells cannot make purinespurines (both (both myelomamyeloma and and 
normal B cells)normal B cells)

–– ThymidineThymidine: supplies nucleotide base in media (for : supplies nucleotide base in media (for 
both both myelomamyeloma and normal B cell)and normal B cell)

•• UnfusedUnfused myelomamyeloma cells will die because they do not cells will die because they do not 
have the gene products to replicate DNAhave the gene products to replicate DNA–– normal B normal B 
cells will die cells will die becauebecaue they are not immortalthey are not immortal–– only fused only fused 
cells will live in HAT mediumcells will live in HAT medium (immortal genes from (immortal genes from 
myelomamyeloma and salvage pathway genes from normal B and salvage pathway genes from normal B 
cell)cell)




